
FRENCH PRESS FORWARD
IN GERMAN TERRITORY

In Drive Against Upper Illiinc Forti¬
fications (Jet Within Fight Miles

of Muelhausen.

NOW HOLD IMPORTANT POINTS

Desperate Attempts of lvaiscr's Forees
to Halt Franco-Helgian Armies
Again Prove Unavailing.Heavy
Fog Makes Operations Difficult.

(Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.J
I'AllIS. December 26..The French

forces have pressed forward In Ger¬
man territory to within eight miles of
Muelhausen, In their drive against the
ill per II11ino fortilleations

I'onslilered In connection with the
c.nofliclal, l>»it ninply authenticated
st a t <ni en t, that the French gunners
have battered a path up to the outer
works of the .Met/, forts to the north-;
w.st ot I'ont-a-M otisson, which forts
they are now reported to be shelling,this is the most significant of the frag¬
mentary announcement* made by the
French War Ollico to-day.
The section of the olllclal communiquereporting the developments in the up¬

per Alsace area, says that on Christ-1
mas I»ay the French "made perceptible
pio^ress in front of Cernay (known to
the Germans as Sennheim). We reached
the outskirts of the forest on the hills
t . the west of the town and here
held our positions in spite of several

. ounterattae'ks." says the communi-t
. pie. "Wo occupy also the outskirts
of Aspach. the valley and the heights
which dominate Aspach on the west."
Command of these two points, Cer-

nay and Aspach, both of which are;
about eight miles from Muelhausen,!will give th<% Krench control of the inll-j
way and highway lines of conitnunlca-
tion necessary to the maintenance of;their columns as they advance again
upon Muelhausen.

Desperate attempts of the Germans
to halt the advance of tho Franco-Bel¬
gian forces, which are cutting their
way through the sand dunes northeastof Nleuport, were again proved un¬
availing to-day, according to unofllclal
reports, and advance bodies of French
bicyclists were again reported In the
vicinity of Middlekerko.
The artillery exchanges moderated;along the line of the Yser, and there

were no infantry attacks on Christmas
Iiay in this region, according? to the
oIlleiaL reports.

A h"ivy fog. which settled over the
positions to the south of Ypres and
along the line of the I«ys, made opera-!
tlons In this region impossible during
the day of Friday, but to-day activt-
ties were reported to have been re-
ne wed.
The action on Friday was mostly de-

fensive on the part of the allies. Strong
counterattacks were directed against
Noulettes (west of Dens), Holselle
i northeast of Albert), and Iiihons (west
of Chaulnes), but in each of these at-
tempts the Germans were forced to
withdraw without dislodging the de-jfenders.
Another strong German attack was

repulsdo at Chivy (northeast of Sou- jp!r), and In the region of Perthes. j| where the enemy assailed the French jlines on a front 1,500 yards In lengthwithout success.
The artillery silenced several of the jGerman batteries In the engugemOiit

near Perthes while the German gun-
ners were shelling trenches which no
longer contained any French troops.

CHARLES BAILEY DRINKS
MERCURIC OINTMENT

Attempt* Spieldc at Hi* Home on West
Main Street.In Removed to

Honpltnl.
Charles Bailey, aged twenty-six, of

92S West Main Stroet, last night at¬
tempted suicide by drinking an ounco
of mercuric ointment. Tho fact thnt
he had drunk the poison was not dls-,
covered by other persons in tho house
until the man came to them andbragged that ho had taken the poisonand did not wish any one to Interfere.He is said to have taken the dose abouts o'clock.
Ambulance Surgeon Stern was calledimmediately, and succeeded in gettingthe mart to the Virginia Hospital. Thestomach pump was used, but failed to!prove of service, the poison having jpassed through the stomach. This jform of mercury poisoning requiressulliclent time for the poison to enterthe blond before it causes death, andfor that reason flat ley was still alive !at an early hour this morning. The

surgeons at the hospital are treating]him, but are uncertain as to his fate,
.is the effect of such a dose varies withthe Individual.

During the rifle to the hospital Mr.Stern learned that Italley's reason for!attempting suicide was that he hadbeen in ill health for some time. The
surgeon explained that death from
mprcury poisoning was accompanied bysevere pain, and this fact Is said tohave sobered tho man considerably.He desired the surgeon to promise thathe would shoot him If tho pain becamegreat.

WARRANT SWORN OUT
FOR BLANCHARD FORBES

Charged With IleeRlrnnly Itnnnlng Au¬
tomobile on Went Franklin

Street During Fire.
Hlanchard S. Forbes, of tho Greshain jCourt, vice-president of the AmericanStone Company, will be arrested to-day on a warrant sworn out by MotorOlllcer Timothy Samuels charging him

with recklessly driving his automobilealong Kranklin Street yesterday after-
noon during a fire at 000 West Frank- |lln Street; The warrant was .sworn '
out last ninht, and Forbes will be
arrested to-day, according to the po¬lice. He will probably be bailed for
his appearance In the Police CourtMonday morning.
According to Policeman Samuels, |Forbes drove his car through the fire

apparatus, which lined both sides of
the street, at tho rate of about twentymiles an hour. .A fire engine was
working on one side of the street, and
directly opposite the truck and hose
cart were standing. Firemen were
crossing and recrosslng the street at
short Intervals of time, and a number
of pedestrians were also In the vicinity.

IS BROUGHT TO VIMS!
Families Have Heen Divided by War

and Brother Fights Against
Brother.

Til Kilt SVMPATIIIKS DIVIDED

Material SufferlngR of Alsaee Have;
Been Hitter.Thann Mndo Target!
for 1)50 Shells, Wliilo Vineyards j
Have Not Escaped Destroyers.

[Correspondence of Associated T'ress.lTHANN, December 15..Elsewhere jtlie fighting has been as violent ashere in tlie Voskcs, but here. as no-wl»ere else. is the poignant distress of
mothers with French' sympathies hav¬ing sons fighting la the German ranks.Thi; two nations which sluiced the Al-sacian population after 1870 are off¬
setting cousin against cousin, uncleagainst nephew, and in many other
cases, brother against brother
One of the six-inch shells that theGermans were sending from Ccrnnvover the EnKClburg into this old Al-sacian town, crashed through the roofof a modest dwelling on tlie bank ofthe Thur. A column of black smokepoured into the street through a bigbole in tlie front wall. The n<»ighl)orsbrought out a woman covered withdust, stained red by a stream 'hat |Mowed from a wash in her scalp. .Sheclutched a piece of pasteboard in oneband. While some of tlie rescuerswashed the red-stained dust from herface, she watched others brintv ng outher husband's lifeless body."If you could see what they have .done to your father," she cried bitter-ly, pazlng at the cardboard, "and whathas become of your home, you'd turn

your guns the other way." What she
was looking at was a photograph of Iher two sons In the uniform of the iPrussian infantry. 1
While those who adopted Fronch na¬tionality have escaped all German in¬fluences, tho younger generation on theGerman side of the frontier has unques¬tionably become more indifferent to themother country. The result is a situa¬

tion which Is Illustrated by the fore¬
going Incident.
The material sufferings of Alsace,from the Vosges to the Valley of the

Rhine, resulting from the alternate oc¬
cupation by Germans and French, have
been brletly related in dispatches. The

Why Suffer With
Backache ?

Indigestion, Liver, Kidney, madder
or Stomach trouble? You can get aGUARANTEED remedy of yourdruggist. It has benefited 5,000people In Richmond. It probablywould help you. Remomber the
name. TRIPP'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS.

The Tripp Remedy Co..
525 W. Uroail Street.

fighting around Thann wan particular¬
ly severe; all the, way down the val-
loy of the Tluir. along eighteen miles
of alternating1 ridges and gulleys,every inch of ground was stubbornlycontested; 'the possession of It provedto be costly for both sides. The Frenchan- now Installed here for the secondtime since August 15. They had push¬ed as far a3 Colmar about the time ofthe taking of Muelhauscn, but wereforced back again when the occupyingforces wore weakened to reinforce thearmies In the north. The Germans re¬
captured Cernay anil then began asystematic. Incessant bombardment ofthis ancient town. I
TilANN HAS II12KN TAIKiKT

OP »50 SlX-lNl'II Slliai.S
in two months 950 six-Inch sheels!have been thrown Into Thann and 300into the vineyards to the north. Sixtyhouses have been entirely destroyed,ami many others partially demolished.Many of the stretes are blocked by thedebris of crumbling houses. Yet theInhabitants have stuck to the town, oc¬

cupying themselves, with the aid of theFrench soldiers. In restoring suchhouses as It Is possible to repair. TheCathedral of Saint Theobault.a realjewel of architecture, with some fam¬
ous stained glass of the fifteenth cen¬
tury.has thus far escaped damage,though a dozen shells have fallen near
it.

It was a little to the northwest of
Thann, up the valley of tho Thur, that
the second battalion of chasseurs-a-
pled (liirht Infantry) accomplished one
of the heroic feats of the war. Tho
story of It Is told by Leon Genton, a
veteran of the Moroccan campaign,
with seven medals pinned on his
breast, who engaged as a volunteer at
tho outbreak of the war.
The Germans had taken Ulaniont and

Bndonvllle. and when the chasseurs
came through it was to hear the story
of the shooting of the Mayors of both
these towns. The Seventeenth Chas¬
seurs. from Liunevllle. had already
chased them from these positions, and
the Second Battalion joined In the pur-

suit down the valley. It was at the
period of the war whon things turned
badly for the French. In Dorralne, as
well as In Alsace, the Germans counter-
attacked with strong reinforcements,and the French were obliged to fall
back. The heavy artillery, posted be¬
hind a ridne covered by vineyards, wasIn danger, and the Second Battalion
was ordered to hold the vineyard and
protect the retreat of the artillery at
all cost. They had no, time to di«themselves In: nothing to conceal their
position excepting the leaves they tore
from tho grape vines, but they held
the position under an Intense lire at a
distance of only 900 yards.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon thoI heavy guns had been hauled safelyj away, and the order came to retire.
The officer who brought the order could
find no officer to whom to deliver It.
What was left of the company of 250
chasseurs was In charge of a corporal;when they stood up to be counted, after
crawling back through the vineyardsout of the range of tho enemy's fire,there were only fifteen left of tho
250: all of the tifteen were wounded.
They were loaded Into Improvised am¬
bulances, some of them taken back on
gun carriages as far as Scravllle.llerc an Impressive array of officers
awaited thorn. General do Curieres de
Castelnau. a distinguished-appearing
man with gray moustache and goatee,stepped out and greeted the survivors."My brave lads!" he cried.

HOY I'AINFVI.I.Y IIITHT
WllliM UllASS 1M1»I3 K.MM,ODES

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]I.YNCHHUKG, VA.. December 26..Joe Fisher, the fourteen-year-old sonof Mrs. George S. Morris, who lives atThird and Munford Streets, received a
very painful wound In his right thighyesterday when he was struck by afragment of an exploding pipe, withwhich he and a number of boys were[celebrating Christmas. The boys load-ed a piece of brass pipe with powder,and when It exploded a piece of thebrass penetrated the boy's leg. Thefragment was probed for, but was notlocated, and an X-ray will be usedIn an effort to remove It.

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
luiawsBui.
llntwawtBu'iCriMiikMwktroM^diraptlbyuJkWIf yon, my slater, areunhappy because of ID-Health.'ifyou feel unfit (or household duties, social pleasures, ordally employment,write and tellme just how you suffer,and oak for my free tea days' trial of a boat treatmentsuited to your needs. Men cannot understand women'*Buflerinca. What wo wornca know from experience, woknow better than any man. I want to tell you how tocure yourself at homo at a cost of about 12 cents a week.If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments caus-Inr pain ia tbo bead.back, or bowels, feelioa of welsh)OeJ drtfiins down laauit tea, fallin* or di ipUceaaent efpclvic orraas, causing kidney and bladder weakness orconstipation end piles, painful or irregular periods,catarrhal condl liens aad discharges. extreme aerveus-eess, depressed spirits, aselsacholy. desire to cry, fear off¦oaetLingevil about to bnppen, creeping feeling electatbo eplae,palpitation,hotfU.Ses.weariness. sallow cota»Blcxioa wiib dark circles undor tbo oyes.pala la tbo leftcreast or a general feeling that Ufa ia networtb Kriati1 INVITE YOl) TOSEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT c

ters.I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassUtude In young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell i
your daughter.
tioe9 not interfere with daily work.

I me if you are worried aboutRemember it costs yon nethioa to givemy home treatment a ten days'trial, andi. If health is worth askiae for. then accept my generous offer andwrite for the fro*treatment, including my illustrated booklet,' Wemen'e Owi Medical Adviser.'1 will send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To aave time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel*Intra, and return to me. Send teday, asyou may not see thla offer again. Address.MRS. M. SUMMERS, ..... Box H SOUTH BEND, HID.

WATER PROJECT OPPOSED
Advrrnr Ileporta to ConRrcnn on I»l«n«

for Southern Improvement*.
WASHINGTON, December 20..Plan*

to accommodate burgeH of maximum
draft between Norfolk and llcuufort,
Inlet, N. C., by increasing depth of Trent
Klvor between Newborn and Pollocks-
vlllo from nine feet to twelve feet, were
disapproved to-day In a War Depart¬
ment report to Congress. Work now
Ih under way to establish a channel
eleven feet deep at Newborn, fifty wide
and four feet deep to Trenton, and
nine feet deep to a point four mllos
above Newborn.
Other Southern projects adversely re¬

ported Included that to deepen and
straighten Coan River, Va., at Its main
entrance to the Potomac, and one to
deepen the channel of Slades Creek, N.
C., a tributary of Pamlico.

CONSIDER WHARF PURCHASE
The Council Klnance Committee willmeet to-morrow night, when the aucs-tlon of purchasing the Clyde IjIiic

nroporty will again bo brought uIs Haiti that a majority ot th6mlttco 1h lii favor of the purchasevlded thut the commlttoo doeioicost to bo reasonable. The Comnwll! also beKln consideration 01l>mlK«'t for 1915, tiH Bomo of tho deinonts havo already slKnlflod theltlmated needs.
The Street Committee will m««morrow afternoon at & o'clock toup routine matters.

PAINT
.

ORIGINAL

Tanner Paint & Oil
1417 and 1410 E. Main &

Richmond. ,Va.

Our Proposition: "No Cure, No Pay"
Wo guarantee to take any case of the drug or liquor addiction

and cure tt In from ten days to three weoka. according to the physi¬cal condition of the patlont, by painless and harmless remedies, bear¬
ing all expenso of treatment, board, room and attendant if necessary,while In the Sanitarium, and uot ask one aont of compensation foitreatment, board or service until the patient is cured of the addlo-tlon and ready to return home. When the patient leaves the Sani¬tarium. ho will know that ho Is cured, and have no craving or desirefor liquor or the drug. No other institution can, or will, make thiflproposition. We challenge Investigation.

Write Us For Terms.

The Dr. H. L Devine Sanitarium
(Incorporated)

Ilighland, Park, Richmond, Virginia.

LAUGHTERED
Again at the Big Bankrupt Sale

><: ..
i.

CORNER FOURTH AND BROAD STREETS
The already unparalleled low prices that have prevailed heretofore have been cut further. Time is shortening for the close of this big sal*^>;that has saved fifty thousand people thousands of dollars. . Compare these prices. We defy competition.

LOOK, READ AND COME AT ONCE. NOTE REDUCTION OF FORMER PRICES
SI.50 and $1.00 Wright's n*}Health Underwear u jC
$1.00 All-Wool Swiss

Cordon Underwear U JC
,50c Sanitary Fleeced ha

Underwear £TfC
TDc Haynes's Ribbed oqUnderwear
$3.00 Mi-Wool Union

§2.00 Heavy Fleeced QQUnion Suits 0«3C
$1.50 1 »ress Shirts. Ar- £Qrow and other brands. ... O 3C
7 Be Dress Shirts, qqeach CduC.
50c Work Shirts, all oa

colors /LtJC
$2.50 All-Wool Flannel qqTop Shirts y5C
$3.50 All-Wool Swoat- (t» *| -jqer Coats
$2.00 Sweater Coats, offc

each o"C
$2.no Heavy Driving QAciioves eye
$1.00 Solid Leather a rv

(J loves 49C
75c Heavy All-Wool qqMittlns j"C
$1.00 Heavy Fur qqGloves iJt/C
50c Wool Gloves, per *\r%

pair ut ( C
50c Silk Ties,

each ....'.

Gents' Furnishings
2c

17c
9c

17c

25c Knitted Ties, -i -\each llC
10c White Handker¬

chiefs
25c Silk Hose, per

pair
15c Hosiery, per

pair

Men's Suits
The famous Apple and Griffon

brands. $30.00 genuine OsexvegoBlue and Black
Serges; sizes from (t»i i qq3 2 to 4 8 «J> 1 1.£ *

$25.00 and $22.50
Hand-Tailored Suits...

$20.00 and $18.00
md Worsted Suits, con¬
servative and ICngllsh
models

$15.00 and $12.50
¦iuits, guar, all wool...

Balmacaan Overcoats
$30.00 Imported Chinchilla

Coats, plaid back, 14
satin lined

$25.00 Fancy Balmacaans,Strauss make, guaranteed water¬
proof. one - quarter
satin

$20.00 Fancy Balma- a q
cauns, beautiful patterns s *43

$18.00 and $15.00 Halmacaans,satin lined. water¬
proofed

$9.9*
All-Wool

$7.48
$4.98

* $12.48

$9.98

$6.48

Men's Overcoats
$30.00 Pure Black Melton

Overcoats, 52 Inches long, satin
lined throughout; A Qsizes up to 46.... «!)l£«TiO

$25.00 Heavy-Weight Chin¬
chilla Overcoats, shawl d>i a qqcollars, satin lined.. "ft

$20.00 Overcoats, largo
sortment of fabrics,
styles and makes

$15.00 Overcoats, all wool,
shawl and convertible collars,
full and three-quarter (t»yt qqlengths

$7.48

Cravenettes
Crave-

$5.48
$12.50 Fancy

nettes, half satin
lined

$12,50 Black Cravenettes,
half satin lined, A Qwaterproofed

Hats
$5.00 John B. Stet¬

son lints
$3.50 Soft and Derby

Hats
$2.00 Soft and Derby

Hats
$1.00 Golf Caps,

each
50c Golf Caps,

each

$2.59
$1.19
79c
39c
19c

Pants Pants
$3.00 Heavy-Weight Corduroy

Pants, lined throughout, »7Qlight and dark shades. . ty 1' ¦ /
$2.00 Corduroy Pants,

per pair
$G.00 All-Wool Tailor-

Made Pants
$4.00 Puro Worsted

Pants
$2.00 Hard Finished

Worsted Pants
$1.00 Blue Ridge

Overalls

98c
$2.48
$1.98
98c
67c

Boys' Suits
$12.00 Pure Worsted and All-

Wool Suits, full lined pants,
some with two pair of qqpaints v

$10.00 Puro Worsted Heavy¬
weight niue Sergo und
fancy patterns

$8.00 Handsome All-
Wool Suits

$4.00 Boys' Suits, blue
serge and fancy pat- -i qqterns «J>1*0"

$3.00 Suits; sizes 3 to
9

$3.98
$2.98

98c
Umbrellas

Over 300 left, from tf»i i a
40c to tj)l»l"
Worth 3 times this price.

Boys' Overcoats
$10.00 Chinchilla Overcoats,

all colors and sizes; Qgprice
$8.00 Overcoats, Chinchillas

and fancy patterns;
price

$6.00 Overcoats, all
wool

$4.00 Overcoats, large
assortment.

I $2.98
$2.48
$1.79

Raincoats

$5.48

$15.00 guaranteed waterproof
English "Slip-On Coats" (j»y

$12.50 Raincoats, full
length .

$10.00 Raincoats, QO
guaranteed waterproof

$8.00 Raincoats and Rag-
land style, guaranteed (f»Q qqwaterproof O

$4.00 Raincoats, rub¬
berized $1.98

$6.00 Boys'
hats to
ut

Raincoats, with
match, $2.48

$4.00 Boys Raincoats

$2.00 Child's Capes

$15.00 Sllkorlzed Rub-^0 {jg
at

ber Coats for Ladies. . .

$4.98
$12.50 Ladies Black and

Blue and Gray Piplins
at

$10.00 Raincoats,
anteed waterproof, '(
at

guar-

$4.00 Ladies'
berized Coats. . .

Rub-

$3.98
$1.98

Rubbers and Arctics
for men, women and children
for less, than -cost; qqprices from <IOc to. . . . i/OC

Ladies' and Children's
Furnishings

33c
17c

$1.00 Fine-Ribbed Un¬
derwear

50c Ribbed Under¬
wear

50c Children's Ribbed
Underwear and Union
Suits
.$5.00 All-Wool Sweater Coats,

all colors and sizes;
at

$4.00 All-Wool Sweater Coats,
all colors and sizes,
at

16c
Coats,

$1.89
er Coats,

$1.19

Ladies' and Children's
Cloaks and Suits

$35.00 Astrickan and PlUBhCoats, latest styles, ^ 48
$7 5.00 Fur Coats, tf*OQ 7Conly a few left
$20.00 Sport Coats 48

Balmacaan $5.90
Coats,

>.48
$3.98
11a Coats

$3.48
$2.98

at
$15.00

Coats .

$12.50 and $15.00
large assortment of A Qstyles and fabrics «P«)»TU

$12.50 Carfcul Coats
at

$10.00 Gray Chinchilla Coatsfor Children, trimmed
with black velvet

$8.00 Children's
Coats

$2.50 Children's Coats, bear¬skin, zebilines and numer- qqous other fabrics UflC
$35.00 Suits, gaberdines,broadcloth, serge and otherfabrics, trimmed with Aia m a

fur $12*48
$25.00 Ladies' Suits, largeassortment of . styles {and fabrics
$18.00 Suits

at
One lot worth up

to $15.00
One lot of Skirts, <t»Q »yQblack and blue cloths. . tjlfail 7

$9.98
$7.48
$4.98

Mail Orders Promptly
Filled. Make Checks
Payable to S. C. Applefeld


